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Classical Arab music came into being after the rise 
of Isl~m. Himself a descendant of an Andalusian-
p. rab family the famous Tunisian historian Ibn 
Khald~n (1332-1406) tells us that music as an art 
was completely unknown to the Arabs of pre
Islamic times. They only knew poetry and some 
little caravan driving ditties. He states that a 
civilization with great cities and a highly differen
tiated culture forms the basis for the development 
of any art including music. Only rich households 
with a refined luxury give some people enough time 
to occupy with the muses. 

Before Islam the Arabs were poor nomads roaming 
the deserts and being constantly pressed by the 
daily hardships of living. They therefore could not 
create any art. This changed instantly with the 
expansion of the Isl~m which gave rise to many big 
cities with rich and refined culture. 

TOP:Khemais Taman of tne' Rashldia" with his Lute 
BOTTOM: Nai player of a Popular Orehe,stra 

If nowadays we look at the repertoire of Prab music 
we find that there is still a highly developed art 
music connected with the cities . Beside of this, in 
the countryside we find pure folk music which seems 
to have remained nearly unchanged since biblical 
times except of a few types of songs which are 
obviously influenced by the town-music . This folk
music is presented on the third record of this 
anthology. 

The Arab writers have well handed down how their 
classical music originated. So it is told that the 
first Arab singers, Ibn Tuwais and Ibn Mussayih, 
listened to the singing of Persian slaves which 
worked at the Kaaba in Mekka. Their way of sing
ing accompanied by various instruments hitherto 
unknown to the Arabs must have fascinated them 
greatly. Moreover Greek and Persian singing
girls brought to the Arabian households as slaves 



we l'E' highly in vogue. SOllle.ll rab singe [·s now 
started to study the lovely art in Persia herself 
and after their return taught it to a steadily grow
ing number of pupils. They also instru c ted sing
ing girls and it is well known that even some of 
the most famous singers of t.hat. period as 
Ma 'abad sold girl slaves after having instructed 
them in the arts of singing and lute playing. EvC'ry 
feast in the houses of rich mere hands and high 
officials was beautified by musi ' and dancing of 
girls as w U as by rec itatioll of fine poetl'Y and 
- wine. The COUI'ts of the c aliphs wel'e only the 
centres where the most famous musicians wel'e 
permane ntly employed. There seems to have 
reigned a real craziness about the new music and 
the artists often received gifts which nearly ruined 
their spenders. A real stal'-cult arose around the 
singers and many stories relate how the mighty 
caliphs themselves b r oke out into tears and tore 
their garments into pieces when listening to a 
particularly beautiful song. 

The first who introduced the classical music into 
Iuslim Andalusia was the famous Zi.ry~b 

(between 775-885). He was himself a pupil of the 
g lol'ious Ishaq ben Ibl'ahim al-lVIawsili who florish
ed at the courts of the Abbaside caliphs Har~n al
Rashtd, Mam~m and Mut.asil11 in Baghd~d. Ziry~b 
was exceptionally talented. He also invented a 
modifi c a tio n of the lute which since the beginnings 
was the favourite instrument of the singers. His 
teac her became jealous and caused him to be 
driven off the COUI't of caliph Mutasim, Zil'Y~b 
went off. He crossed Nort.h Afr'ica wher'e messen
gers of the Andalusian c aliph 'Abd el'-l1ahll1~n II . 
I'e ached him and invited him to the court of 
Cordoba . 'Abd er-Rahm~n t'e ceived him with 
kingly honours and soon the singer belonged to 
his most int imate fr'iends. Z i ry~b was also well 
schooled in the sciences and arts. He had him
self studied history and astt·onomy . His know
ledges and his intelligence were gl'eatly admired. 
So enchanting was his singing t.hat a legend spread 
telling that spirits would visit him nightly to 
tpach him tilPse haunting melodi·e s. 7il'ytb has 
also made important contribu t.ions to the theor'y 
of Arab music. 

Now two schools of classical At'ab music were 
existing as there were two c aliphats: thp. oriental 
one at BaghdSd and the occidental one at Cordoba. 
In the course of time they developed different 
styles and theories, At Ziry3.b's time the charac
teristic "nawbah" or suite of lVloorish-Andalusian 
music was developed in Spain. It is described by 
the historian of Arab Andalusia, al-Maqqart, as 
follows: "In Andalusia a concert is started with a 
nashtd (recitative) which is sung on any rhythm. 
It i s followed by a slow movement and the per
formance ends with two quick movements - ac
cording to the rules fixed by Ziry~b." Besid es 
of Cordoba also the courts of Sevilla and Granada 
were musical centres. 

From the 13th century on the Christian reconquista 
of Spain drove the Arabs back to North Afl'ica. 
One after the other the Andalusian cities wer'e con 
quered and one after the other their inhabitants in 
lal'ge crowds floated back to the African continent. 
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So it happened [hal the local music al slyl e s of each 
Moorish-Andalusian ('en tre found a new a sy lum in 
a certain North African town. Thus we find nO\I' 

the musical stylf~ of Sevilla in Turtis, that of 
Cordoba in Algeria, lhat of Valencia in F ez, and 
that of G l'anada in Tet.uan. ::>t ill nowad ays the 
nawbahs of the val'ious North Afr'i ean musical 
centres show definite c..liffel'C~nces in stylc owing to 
the historical cil'cumstances , 

In Tunis it was told that the Arab-f\ndalusian mu si(' 
nowadays is nowhere so car'efully pra<:'tit-C'd as in 
Tunis het'self. In con tral,)" it was said to ue in 
great danger of dying out in Algeria and !\.'lor·oc('cl. 
There are only a few old reople who still know i t 
whereas in Tunis the cu ltivation of the old mu sk 
is org:nized by the At'abian Music .Acad e my 
"Rashidia". There the classical music: i::; played 
in a quite orthodox mannel'. Outside this o r ga ni zed 
academy Andalusian music is also played by scvC'eal 
local or'chestras of Tunis and hel' subut'lJS Sidi Hu 
Said and La Marsa, and it is even played by [he 
popular urass bands of the larger Tunisian cities. 
Whereas the music of the "Rash!dia" follow s 
st!'ictly the l'ules of tr'aditional theory the stylc of 
the popular ensembles is mor'e 01' less m oc..l ified a lld 
corr'umped - at least not at all appl'c c iated by t.he 
orthodox musicians of the academy. Thes - enscm
bles use to introdu ce elements of the Easte rn 
(Egyptian) style and moreover mix u[) their progl'ams 
'Nith model'n porular songs of Tuni s ian and Egyptian 
C ol11pose I'S . 1) 

The classical music of the Maghl' ib is cultivated by 
the "Andalusians", i.e. by that pal't. of the popula
tion who proudly traces back its descendance to the 
Arab refugees of Spain . To these people this music 
along with t.he classical poetry, litel'ature and al'ls, 
still reflects the glory of Arab Andalusia . Thus 
the music has quite a different meaning to them 
than that of the " Orient" to the eastern Arabs. It 
I'ises feelings which are unknown to the Orientals 
but which are essential to the Arabs of Andalusian 
descent. It is - though perhaps almost inconsciously 
- associated with the sp lendour of the Sevillian, 
Cordoban and Granadian courts and gardens, with 
musical trips on the Andalusian rivers, with bl'illiant 
banquets in the nightly parks of the palaces and the 
murmur of their fountains. It brings back to mem
ory the fas c inating contests between famous singers 
and poets, the wise discussions of the great philoso
phers and scientists, and the subtleties of Spanish 
Andalusian arehitectur'e as the Alhambra and the 
Alcazar , 

While in the Orient the music florished without any 
interruption the expUlsion of the AI'abs ft'om Spain 
seems to have caused some break. Moreover, 
when Baron d'Erlanget· himself living at Tunis 
studied the classical Arab music this art was al
most in the state of dying. Surely just his efforts 
have caused a new encouragement and thus added 
to the musical revival which today lies in the hands 
of the "Rash1dia". FOl' both reasons - it seems -

1) The current song hits of popular Egyptian singer's 
as Om Kalsoum, Sabah, Mohamed Abdel Wahab, 
Farid el-Atrache, etc. are as much in vogue through
out Tunisia as American song hits in Europe. 



tilC tnu !:' j,: of T n is diffe r's gr(>~tly fnJln that of the 
Or' ic nl. U la c ks a lm osl any efforts of rH'W in
spiralion , Us main aim is lr'ue and c orr'ee t re pr 'o
c! uclion of tl lunes which a r'e tl' aditionally handed 
down, T il I'cfore we do not find lhere th e norish
ing an o f impr'ovisation, the r'ich u se (oee some
i mes alJu c) o f aeau(squ e- lik e e mb e lli:::hmenls 

a n a ll l il ind ividual refinements whi c h or'ienlal 
11ll.lsi<:ian s and sin::£('rs li ke to add t o their mdodies, 
Ins te ad o f th is the .'\ndalusian rllu:oi c "f Tunis owns 
a Inol'c sol ' m n and unsensual charac ter' , The 
rn'~ll1upr ' s uf t he ,-:hol' u s s ino- w ith qu ite s t e ady, 
ull l'e l'sonal, austrac t voi ' s , without the wa ilings 
and !:i ighs , tremol os a nd s b lJings whi"h a n~ just 
tv pic' in ol'ien tal s on . The in!:itl"lllllental sound 
is as w II q uite unifo l' In i ll thc olThestl'al uni~ o no . 

[llst ru me nla l im pr'ov isat ions ar ~ r::llirel ' ,' ar·t', 
Il cee and llle l' t' they al'is c spo l'adi ... ally and almost 
sC I"ufJu luusly not to iJre ak tht, mu si ('a l r'u les, They 
d o not float e x ul)!' r'antl y up a nd dowll , I ill' Y do n ot 
wc~c p !lClr' laugh, no t mO('k nO l' flat te l' as in or'ienla l 
l11lISiv . Th .I\ncl alusian I UI1l' S a l'e of smoot h tint! 
n'Rt r::tin f'l l l'ilal' ::t( ·t.e l' .l1(Jt. ( If a "(:I'tai ll Iluhle sp lcll 
<I'lUI' of i ts OWl l , While o l' ien la\ Inusi<' pou rs out 
all he flline-ss of ad ua l life th .. ' mu s i( ' of Tunis 
i s r etrospec tiv e , is it self &oulluill J; rli( ' lnol·Y. Th (~ 

,ll:adc mi c '-" .!lll'at ion at the " 'Hasl tl'd ~ a" only fu rt.he r' s 
t his pec uliarit.y . I) 

To lhc li ste ne r' wlru fOI ' the fir's t ti me is confronted 
with t ilis music it may appear' 10 he- l'alher monoto
nous a nd dull whe n for e xample c' ornpal'c d wilh thE' 
abundant inspiration of Indian mu s ic ians and lhe 
b r e a t lr - takirIC! fa s t: ination (' l' l'ult' cl b y the m while 
e laiJor'at ing a r~ga. But ther'" i s an othel' mental 
i ty he hinll it. whic h in subtle words wa s explaincd 
to me by Mr. Ianoubi Snou s si, for m e l' ass istanl 
o f the f1aron d'E dange r. He sa id: "Su ppose I 
want to lay out a gal'den, What do [do ') First 
I w i l l b Llilt a .: i r cular wa l l al' ound some spac e to 
he s eri ar::ttcd fl'om outside, Just in the middlc' 
of the ga l'den I will built up a pavillon ope l! lo 
all s icil's. ;\lo w sward and flower's will be planted 
and raths will be dr'awn which al'e a ll. leadi ng 
d ir clly t o the ccntl'e, i.e , to my pavillon, 
T here 1 will s it and look al'ouncl, I may turn to 
this aI' that side, alld the vicw will al ways be the 
sam e . There is nothing irn;g ulal' , nothing di s 
turbing m y mind. And (accor'ding to the diret' tion of the 
path::; ) evel'ything ro m e s towards me, I am able 
to allow it lo c ome or not, ac('o l'ding lo my mind, 
I can ac.ce pt o r r·cfuse. There is nothing distur'b-
ing 0 1' alarming me, Thus it i s with OUI' music , " 
And he add C'd: "Look at the ornamen ts of my book
case ." It was a large bookcase filling the whole 
wall and it was c ovprcd with fin e designs of 
wo od- c ar'ving : regularly turning and twisting lines 
.. vc.I' itable arabesques. "Look at lhi s ", he said, 
"and do it quite relaxed. Try t o follow the lines 
III this or that dir·edion. Your look may wander 
he re a nd there, It will find many paths to follow 
and it is quite irr'e levant whether it takes this or 
thal direc tion, You may accept this way and 

1) As to this c har'a c: terizatio n of the Andalusian 
music and particularly that of the Tunisian Musi c 
A c ademy, a c omparison with the L' orresponding 
Turkish re c ordings on Folkways FW8801, Side 
I, Bands 1-2 may be sugges ted , 
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r efuse the othel', you may even refuse to follow 
any line. Thus it is with our music." 

Instrum ents used in th e Classic al Tunisian music , 

The leading instl'ument in th e classic al Ol'c hestra 
is the lute called 'ud, In Tunisia it. has fiv e dou ble 
strings thr'ee o f them made of gut. It is played 
wilh a quill se r'ving as plectr'um , 

Originally the main buwed instrument was the tw o 
stl'inged rehab whi L' h nowadays be c ame very rat'e 
in Tunis and is mostl y r e placed by the EUI'ope an 
violin. The qanGn is a trapeze -shaped b ox-zither 
of the same type as the Gypsy c ymbal but is plucked 
with metal nails att.a..t1ed to the finger tirs . It has 
fi :1-78 met a l ",tr'ings in sets of 2-3 for' eac h notf'. 

As onl y wind in s trument the nai or longitudinal bam
boo- flute without mouthpiece is used. It has s ix 
finger holes. Acc ording to the different modes and 
pit c hes a partic ular nal i s used for eac h. 

The pel'cussion s ect ion c onsists of the tar whic h is 
a tambourine of abo ut a foot in diameter:-to which 
rattling metal p late s ar'e fixed - it is the prototype 
of the Spanish tambourin - and the naqq~l"at whic'h 
i s a pai I' of small l'oppe r kel tle -d r·ums . 

The popu lar ens mbles sometimes n~ rlace the 'ud 
by s om(' kind of European mandolin and the 
llaqq~rat by a dar'abukka which is a va se-shaped 
clay drum norm a ll y belonging t o the folk music 
only , Th e instrum en ta t ion i s rather fre ely handl e d. 

The olThest ra o f the "Rash'idia" is c omp osed as 
follows : 

2 'ud, playe d by the senior' p rofessol' Khema'i's 
Tarn~n ' born 18 90 anc! by the junior 
prO fe !:iSOI' Tahar' Ghar'sa , 

3 violin s, the leading one p layed by Mr. Salah 
al-IVlahdi, c hief of the Service d es Beaux
Arts of the Minislery o f National Educa
lion and fOl' mal directo r of the "Ras h1'dia". 
The othe r violins are both pl ayed b y ama 
teu r' pupils of the al:ademy, 

reb~b and I violonc ello, played uy two dis ciple s . 
tar, played by a female teacher. 

t;;alr of naqq~rat, played by the head of the pe r
c ussion class. 

This in strumentation is quile a matter of momentary 
c han ce . It is no fix ed composition, Only thus can 
be explained why on one hand the nai and qan~n were 
just lac king wherE'as on the other an European 
violonce llo was add ed. 

RHYTHMS 

Beside of the modes 1) and their m'elodie patterns the 
scal es of which will be added to the notes on the 
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single rec ordings rhythm forms an essential part of 
Arab music . Without further comment 2) the rhythms 
which figure in the Andalusian nawbah will be given 
here according to Baron d'Erlanger. 
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1) We c an not discuss here the c haracte r and manip
ulation of the various modes. They are carefully 
dealt with in the works cited in the bibliography. 

2) For the discussion of the rhythms and their hand
ling see works of the bibliography. 
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Urub: ou M.ouveOleol fina..l 

p o. (Presto. 

The order of an Arab concert 

according to Baron d'Erlanger 

A) Oriental suite (for comparison) 

2) Bashraf 

3) Sam~"'i 

4) Taw~shih 

5) Qas!dah 

6) Tahmtlah 

7) Dawr 

8) D~rij 

- pre lude: solo improvisation of 
a single instrument, mostly 
lute _ 

- instrumental ouverture played 
by the full orchestra 

- second instrumental ouverture 

- one or more chanted tunes 

- a kind of recitative on a classi
cal poem chanted by a solo 
voice with lute a cc ompaniment 

- instrumental intermedium 

chant with a principal tune and 
a cycle of verses 

- like the taw~shth but of different 
rhythms and tempo. 

B) Nawbah or Tunisian suite 

1) Al Istift1kh - instrumental prelude of the 
whole orchestra but without 
percussion. May be replaced 
by a taqs!m 
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2) Al Msaddar 

3) Al Aby~t 

4) Al Btayh1 

- instrumental ouverture with 
percussion. Very slow in 
6/4 or 12/8. Maybe replaced 
by bashraf 

- chanted composition of highly 
cultivated character sometimes 
replaced by a q~stdah 

- slow chant in 4/4 

5) Al T~shiyah - instrumental intermedium. solo 
of a bowed instrument. 

6) Al Mshad 

7) Al Barwal 

8) Al Draj 

9) Al Khaf1f 

10) Al Khatm 

- inter medium of the lute solo with 
a few pe rcussion instruments. 
Slow 2/4 or 4/4 . 

- final portion of the first part of 
the suite. Chanted tune of 
quick and accelerating tempo in 
2/4 

- slow chant in 6/8 

- very slow chant in 3/4 or 6/8 

- final portion of the whole nawbah 
chanted in quick and much accel
e rating 3/8 time. 

Individual forms 

T AQS1M ( repartition, fragmentation), in Tunis also 
called istibhlr, is a kind of intonation, an instrument
al improvisation without precise form. There are no 
other limits for the melodic arabesques than that ones 
given by the choosen mode . The taqstm is of frag
mentary character and serves to give free course to 
the musical inspiration of the soloist who thus can 
display his whole talents and skill and as well his 
musical taste and all the possibilities of his instru
ment. Often these solos are a privilege of the lutist 
of the orchestra while the rest of the musicians 
in the meanwhile tune their instruments according to 

him, do some playing to loosen their fingers, catch up 
the essential motifs and phrases 01 ttle mode, etc . 
Thus the improvised solo is imbedded into a c urious 
waving of sounds and melodic fragments of all the 
othe r instruments. 

Like the corresponding al:::p of classical Indian music 
it s e rves also to introduc e the mind into the techni
cal particularities of the mode and its emotional 
character. Thus everyone - musician as well as 
listene r - is prepared for the following main parts 
of the nawbah. 

Sometimes the soloist even leaves the chosen mode 
modulating to an other one and crossing through 
a whole chain of different modes thus demonstrat
ing his delicate taste in producing fine (and correct) 
modulations and transpositions of melodic phrases. 
After this he has to return to the principal mode. 



These taqstms are pedlaps the m os t fascinilting 
pads of the Ar'abian classical mu sic wh r eas in 
the standard melodies of the main par'ls of the 
nawuah - in contrast to Indian ('lassical music -
no individual skill r'an be displayed - and Singer's 
and instr'umen ta lists all follow str'i.etty the same 
melodical line just adding some little ornaments 
corr espond ing to the padicular'ity of their inJi
vidual instr 'u ments, 

The BASHHAF (from Tur'kish sltl'C'v) is an instr'u
menta l ouvel'tul'C of turko-per s.ian origin hr'ought 
to orth Afr'ica during the OUoman ('r' a (in Tunis 
since 1535). it is always built up in a fixed order. 
It i s based on a ralher elabor'ate rhythm with com
plicated accentuations, These c ompositions are 
ge ne rally an expose of the p r"incipal mot irs whie h 
c an be drawn out o f the mode in whid1 they al't~ 
c omposed, The composer' thus afficms t he proper' 
char'acter of the mode, He uses the necessary 
modula t ions and the pE'rmitted ones, For' these 
instt'umental music often also t he motifs and musi
cal ideas ar'e chosen of which the following chantpJ 
parts of the suite-arc composed, 

The ohental bashr'af or pe s hr'cv consists usually 
of four sec tions, som time ::: of five, r'a re lyof 
thr'ee, These melodic phases which ar'e called 
kh~nat (pluT', of khSn~h" compartment) have al
ways lhe same number' of l'hythmical periods on 
which the composition is built IIp, 

In T unis the bashr'af is usually composed of two 
sections: the first one in moderate tempo for'm-
ing' the development, the second one named kharbt 
(. of war'like char'acted being in quick temp~ 
the conclusion, An instrumental solo, a kind of 
impr'omptu without regular- measure, followed or' 
inte t-rupted by popular air-s fills the ::;pace between 
the two sections, According to Baron d'Edanget' 
the hashraf compositions have no mO rc allY 10l'al. 
Tunisian inventions bul ar'e mot'e and more replaced 
by Turkish and f<~g'yptian peshrcvs of r'P(,pnt impor't, 

The bashcaf represented here on SIDE I, Band 2 
however, belongs to the oJldest ones of the Tunisian 
repeI:'toirC' , 

... 
Thri SAMA'l (plu r',sam~'iy~l) like the bashr'af is an 
instrumentalouverlur'e, It's character is lighter 
and it is pel'formed with mOr'e fer'vor', The sam~Ji 
is also composed in a never' changing fOr'm - simi
lar to that of the bashraf. It consists of four or 
five sect'ons or khanat. The tht'ee or' four begin
ning khanat ar'e built up on a rhythm of 5/4 or 10/8 
called sam~'! thak11. The last section on triple 
rhythms as 3/4 ot' 6/8 ot' 3/8 called d~d.i sam~'i, 
Or' 6/4 Or' 12/8 called sanguin sama'1. In a concel'l 
the sam~'t is played following the bashraf and it has 
to be in the same mode with the same melodic move
ment and the same style of compos ition as the pre
ceding bashraf to which it is a kind of abbreviated 
adjoint, Sometimes only the sam~ 'i is played as 
instrumental ouverture of a concer't. 
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Th e nawbat maillf c Anua l u S l an sui te 

All par-ts of a SUitti follow lbt" sallle pr'in('ipal mude, 
The composite parls of' the nawlJah \vhi,'h ('otltain 
modulation s i.nt. o other modes hal'e al\vays 10 con
cludc in the pr-incipal mode, 

1, Al [, if't:lh, meaning commellC'l'tnpni , ",tal'!, 
pr'eilid , It is an instrumcntal pr'clude SClI1l!'-
t i m s playcd replacin;:; the taqsl'm, Then' is 
only one example known for' ('a('h modt" Tilis 
opening par't is to int r'odw'e in to tlw followill g 
n;lwhah and ifs moue and ,: har'a,'ler, It is pe r
fOI'meu by tlIe: whole o[,(, tws t l ' a playillg ill unisono, 

Thc rn elody is fr'ce ft'(,tl1 ~lI1\' f'or'mal l!1L"l.sur'C an'; 
thereforc the plIr'('ussion instnltnenf':' keep silen t 
dUI'ing this pad of lhc perrol-mall CC, II is nothi.nr~ 
bul ;:lll improvisati on like the or'ient,; ! l 8 'l s t ll1 , 1\1I ! 

the Tunisian Illusi('ians - iii spilt' ,Ii h(' )'hvthll1i l 
liberty or bHlcI' becausc of the abO'( 'rll 'C' of Olf)"' 

pn~ c i:;c fonn - ,'h c'ck ",c:rupuluusly ti",jr' IIILlSi('ill 
inspir'at.:ion and hewar'l" 0[' uli nrnarnellts, Tl,e,v 

rather step after Slc.'[l follow a (:('r-Iain mr.'Jodil 
sc:!lenw and guard lh(:m~clves not lu pass 111l' 
limits of the intangibl,,' . 

2, j\l !Vlsaddar (...:or-rccl form: al IVlusacldat' = pill 

at th beginning) i s all ins lr'ultlcllt.al OLlVCrill I'C, a 
r' hythmisized tunc played in unis()llo 1,\' the ot'('II(':'; 
tra accompanied by the pecC'ussion ins truments, 
The stl'ongly acccntuat.ed melody is ill var iaill y 
l'ornposeu in v r'y slow tr-iplc time (l;/4 or 12 / 3), 
The tlln es of this type end with 1 \\'0 (,,,<las i hc fi csi 

of which is callecl tawq. or' dllr'~h or hllrnb 
kullicr', path or' flight) is hased on a dl,Ythrn of 
3/'1 or 6/8 clrlU the secund "me ('<.)[(,'d sils ilu il {t-hairri 
on a ('hylhm of :l /8, 

Tlw msadd~H' is the Tuni::;ian L'CJlIivalcrrf o f' the 
odental bashr'af and sometimes is ["eplaccd 
by its Oriental counter-par't, If ",eem,~ to [lave been 
uuilt up originally on a pattcr-n exactly 
co r-rE'sponding to that of the bashraf, [t 's princi
pal pad has a fix d numhcr' of phasc~ equal in 
quantity and e nding with arr unifOl'!11 dtnt'nell or 
coda sim ilar to the tasl~m of the bashraf. I:y 
successive faults of the or'al tr'ansmission some 
of the msaddar-s constitutive elements arc losl 
and therefor'e it is difficult if not impossibk lo 
reconstitute its or'iginal plan, The instrumental 
tunes have much moce suffered by this kind of 
transmission than the chanted ones, The .wor'ds of 
a c hant always guar'antee a mor'e or less untorr{'hed 
tt'adition, Nowadays only one nisaddar is known in 
each mode, Their slight vat'ianis are r'ath~'r' 

caused by the or'al tradition than by artistic effor'ts, 

3) Al Aby~t (a the verses), It is a tune chanted by 
sever'al singer'S on a poem of classical form, Aftpr' 
a short. instr'umenta l intr'oduct.ion (dukhn.l"'ent.rance) 
in rapid 2/4 time the instrument.s st.ar-t to play in 
a quite discrete manner' while the voices intone the 
aby~t in 4/4 time, Its rhyt hm is the bt:lyhi, The 
style of this chant is slow and solemn without. mllch 
use of embellishments, 



j':\" ' !') dctall of th e ah y tit atldbut.'s to mnkc tilis fo!'m 
<; j ' i an lh most n ohle om' of the naw uc{it: lh e 
li te !'a l'Y a ttit ude or the w )nls, lilei l' c lassil'al metCJ' 
their style of expl'",ssiun, lht'ir syntax and dec:l ination 
are of n hig hl UI'tilOri();{ delssi c ism. The musi c al 
st ,Ie is bare d )1' all mdocii e mannl'l'ism s ,vhidl ul'i
e n tal musi c ians of tc'n Clbutie to flattcl' t ho cal'S of 
their li s n t"s . In til C T unisi a n nawbah the a by3l 
plays the same l' ole as the qnstclall i n the (Il ' ienlnl 
sit> a nd is sometimeti rC'jl l a,'(- d by t hat. Whil e tlt e 
qa 1dah i s nolhing but nll irnpt'C)Visalioll i ll whi<:h 

the singe r c an give fl'C'e C~ Cj Ul'~L! to his Inu si ca.l i l1 -

sp ir' ati on and show all his adisti ... s kill com b in in g 
lI le t11 loeli e fOt'ttllll.lt; t.ilC a b y1t arC' vet' i rable com
positions which th c mll sic ians tr' a nsrni t t't'umC(l'11Vr'U
lioll to gener'ation for'<"ing I ll ic it' SUI: CC'S:.!O t'S Lo 
l ' pr' du ce them in til e ocigina l fo nn as far' ,IS 1'05-

'ib l , The r e al'C not man y tunes of th is kind ('OlYl

po e d in t ll' diffc r'ent lI1(lf.il!S , .'\1 P t' cs!.'nt tWLl Or' 

th r e e a I' knl)wn i n each modt' and o nly one is su n:," 
i n a su i le . U n ly til(' V C~ t't;CS whil'l! ::tt'C add"d I. u 
these m elod ies Ina), l' iIang e . 

4) A t R t ~yh1' , This is ::t chan t alv/ayt; bns cd Otl Ihe: 
r'hyt h rn of the ~D.nlC' ndr'l:1(' J btaxht fT1uvlng ill VC%' Y 

' lo w 4/4 t i mc , TIIC' btayhi' IS •. o mpoti cc! uf a ';y,'!c 
of s tt'ophes whi ch are all tr"eak d follow ing the sanw 
pallc l' n. T he)' at'l~ of a fall ' lvltglh imparting to till'sc 
son g s U I'c' l'lai n ilcavirw,.;s and monoton y wilil'h ,il.ls
tifil' ,'-' ilf) n cutlC Il l n-y ll i lkt'ived fJ'(Jll l in bataha, I f) wail. 

A remelt'kall ie numb"'t' o f s o ng s i n lire, htSyil'i fOlTll 
exi . t in each In CJ(! (' , Fo r "a,'h ;;uitl.' I.lsual l .y two eFL' 
c:1lOSC n, somelimes t110,'e , The sc t u nes usually haV E, 
an int;t nllnenla l itltroduction !l am'u dukh1l1 al - bt ~yht 
( nll' ancc of thE: bt~yhi). Thi s pt.'el ude is sornl'times 
played two times: the ['i n; l lime in a vCI'y qui ,,' k 
t mpu to mar'k the l: ont:ius ion Qf llll~ 3.hy~t alld t he 
• ee onti time' in a ln llf,: h sluwl'f' tetnpo l ' Ot't' csponding 
to t hat of Ihe hl~yhf wh i(, h i s to foll uw. Sometimes 
thi s pn'lude is a'lso left ou t and the btuyh! g t'ows 
di r el ly (Jut of the last nok of the aby!h, 

5, I TJ 'hi yah (root: washslta s to f2l11br'oide t', to C010l' 
a d e s ign). h is is a n in s tl'llmental in t l't'm ed ium 
co mposed of gaily vat' iated motifs moving in 4/4 
t ime accentuated like t hat of the bt~yl-r'i r'hythrn, 
It usually consists of lwo tlon-r'hythmisi zcd solo s 
whi c h arc [1crfor'meci on a bowe d i nstrl1ml'n ( . The 'f' 

i m [1t'ovised solos an' pl;lC,~d nne al tht' begitlning and 
the' othct, in the middle thus dividing the c.: ompositiun 
into two pads, 

Afte r t.he lasl note of lhe bt~yht the orL,hcst ra som('
tim es plays a sel'il's of e qual beats without any par
ticular ac ce ntuation. These succ cs,;ion of notes 
a,: c cl.erates gradually to l' e a c h a vet'y rapid move
ment towards t.he cnd concluding with a lung drawn 
note 011 which the phas('s of the pl' opel' tushiyal1 
stad. 

G) Msha d (l'oot: 'shaddn 0& reanimate, make an 
in c ursion), It is also an inlenncdiurn bul performpd 
on tilE' lute only with accompanimenl of somc in
d ividual percussion instl'uments, In a slow t'hythm 
of 2/40[' 4/4 whic h is also called mshaci the musician 
creates var iation s on a motif based on trw fundam e n
tal s c ale of the suite. These kind of incursions 
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i n !. " the pI'incipnl lTlodc SCl'\'C to itnp I'egnate the ('ar :, 
()f thp sin8,crs with it and te> l'cs loJ'c its impression 
in thei t' memory . So me nOn-dl )'t irmisizcd phrases 
without p l'ccise form inq'Jrov ised hy the mu s ic ian 
divid e thl' mshacl into two sections of Inor'e or' less 
equa l l ength , The tnshad is usuall y introduceci by a 
shot'! pt'cludc p lay ed by thc full orches tt' a, 

7) Al Banval. This it; a chanted tune in t'apid 
billal' y time-(2/4) pet'fonn e d with much at-doul', 
The songs n[' tlris for m at'c mu c h ap pr'e ciatcd I)y 
the l ist ene r's which are carried along "y their 
joyous moe d and lifelinc e s. So mctimes two (01' 

more) banval-s at'e con lbinod thp i t .. ver'ses alt e l'na
ting \viUwut fi tt ing together, llut t he meaning of 
tile \Vot'li s is n ol cat'eel about in this I .. 'om ilinat ion, 

The last rncaSllt'L'S of the las t bal'\val hy tilP 'il' stl'nll'; 
ly a'Tclct'ating tempo atT' to givc the im pression of 
a ""ming br'cak or ::: top, Titis tu nc indl'c'd (:ncl s tilt' 
fit'st parI of the nawbait tilat one witif'it is compose ci 
of songs based orl binary t imes ollly. The second 
pa d o f the suite i,,; I'x('lusivc'ly compose d of song'S 
i n I t'i pl,'' (irne, 

8) l Ul'a j , Ily thc cl1aca('t c [' or its rnovt'tnelll alld 
t he s [wl:ial !" adcnce u f its r'hyilrm (e/8 s \ t'ongl.y 
acc entuated) this ,'hant .. " (Uti(> dcpil'I'i well a n'gu lar 
and pCI.'ic>di l' sl t'u u tUI'(' r cse mb l ing lhc asccnse 0 11 a 
s('ak, This justifies it's name clt'a j which m~'ant; 

"to ascend hy sleps . " 

All inst l'lltn et ltal illt.l'oci ucli on il l t he same l"i1ythrn 
ancl the same t em po pt'Cced es t hi s pad and i s ca lled 
d ukht'il a- cit'aj (entl'alH'e of' tlle dr'aj). 

9) Al I~h a fir. Thi s is a e hantcd tunc in vel'y slow 
3/4-;;-r-O- rrrtime, It is prC'ccded hy an insl.t' umcntal 
int t'(xlul'li o ll in the same r'hythm and te mpo The 
meaning of the word khafi f (light) indicat es that 
tilis type of chant is t'l'gal~cl ed a s something improper 
Its cila t' a,'tct' is 11f!avy and monotonous a s that of a 
l'omplaint , Ot' maybe the name kharl'f i s givcn to 
this musical fonn hl'cntlsc l1f its rhyt hm which b:J.s 
twclve tim e units thu s resembling t h e pnl sodie 
meIer' callcJ khafif which i s also compused of 
I \Vd vC' p l'osod ic uni ts. 

10) Al Khatm ( .. final). As its name ind icate s this 
chant~d pa tTf'ol'ms the final pOl'ti t)l1 of the nawbah 
01' Tunisian suite, It is a melody of lively and light 
c hara(:lct' in VCl'y qui ('lf( 3/8 timc. Model'ately 
acc:elc! t'ating it rcachC's ,,1 giddy tempo towards the 
end of the co mposition. The songs of this type -
usually two 01' three in a suite - consist of long 
rapidly moving m e li smt; which hC'ttel' than \VOI'cls 
facilitat e th e qui c k movements of thc voicc. 

Lile ratut'C on thE' Ar'ab And a lusia!! musi c, 

Bal'on Hod olphc d' ErlangCl': La musique arabe. G vols, 
Paris, 193 0 -1 938 

Salvador Daniel: La musique at'abe. Alger, 18 63 -187D 

iVY. SOI'iano-Fuertes: Musica arabe - es panola. Bat'ce
lona , 185 3 
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from Span ish by E Hague and M. Leffingwell) London, 

1929 

Laffage: La musique arabe; ses instruments, ses 
chants. Tunis, 1905 

E. iVI. von Hornbostel: Phonographiertl' tunes is che 
!\'Ielodie n. Sammelbandl' del' Internationalen 
:'-Iusikgesellschaft 8, Leipzig, 1004 

Robert Lachman n: Die Musik in den tunisi chen 
Stiidten . Archiv fLIl' l'v'lusikwissenschaft V, 192:3 

G. Oelphin and L, Guin: Notes sur la poesie et la 
musique ar'abes dans Ie \Iaghrib algerien, Paris, 1886 

A. Chottin: Tableau de la mllsique marocaine, Paris, 
1939 

p, C;an~ia Ilal'riuso: La musica hispano-lllusulmana 
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~ot e s to the recordings, 

Side I, B~lT1d I: 

Taqsi'm 13 yati, played 011 the nai Lly j\1[' , Salah al
:vt ahdi , 

The seale of Bc yati is: 

Band 2: Bas hr'af saml'j' in tile mode Slka 1), played 
IJ" the o!'chestra of the"Ifis-l:;fdia"'~' -This item is - ~ 

c omposed of a kh~nah and a kharb!. In tile space 
between them recitative like solos of the violin are 
inserted, The violin i s played by I\Ir. SalSh al
\Tahdi, The first part, i, e. the pr'oper bashraf 
salll~ ,t is played ill 10 /8 time wi th the ["ollowing 
cha!'acteristi~ rllythm called sam~'i thaktl: ~ 

3 

i' ,r 

The latter part or kharbi stands in the rhythm 
draj: 6 

8 

1) The notation of this item is to be found on p. 13 of 
the: Patrimoine Musical Tunisien, ler fasc., Ensem
ble de s "Bachrafs ,. Tuni siens. Publis hed by the 
Secretariat d'Etat ~ l'Education Nationale, Tunis, 
1860. 
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The sc ale of sika is: 

Band 3: Taqsim Rasdu-dh-OtI. played on the 'ud 
by PI'Of. Tal:;:;rGhal'sa, memb-er of the ''-Rashfctia'', 
1-;0fol'e stal·tl11g wirh the t .... qsim he demonstl'ates the 
tuning of the Tunisian lute , 
The scale of Rasdu-dh-D11 is: 

Band 4: 13ashraf samll.'! in Rasdu-dh-O!l, played 
by a popular brass band, the"As sociation Musulmalle 
de Musique" or "l3ashraf of Tunis" led by Ojelani 
ben Chaffai ben Bader. This item was reco l'ded dur
ing a great wedding ceremony of a rich family at 
Suk-el-Khemis as the I'ich families use to employ such 
bands for such occasions. The repertoire of this band 
was mixed up of classical tunes as well as popular 
Tunisian and Egyptian songs and even moder'n inter
national song hits. The orchestra was composed of: 
2 clarinets (one played by the leaded, 2 trumpets, I 
alto horn, 1 tenor horn, 1 altosaxophone, 1 Tabal or 
Turkish drum, 1 snare drum, 1 pair of Turkish 
cymbal s. All the members of this orchestra arE' pr'o
fessional musicians. The mode is the same as in the 
preceding item. 

Side II, Band I: 

Taqs1m s'ika, played on violin by Mr. Khaled Kaak 
(born 1932), amateur musician who works at the 
National Library of Tunis. He has studied the 
classical Andalusian music with some old professor. 

For the scale of stka see Side 1, Band 2 

Band 2: Arrdalusian nawbah in the mode Stka, re
corded during a public concert at the--rrRashtdia". 
The nawbah is played by the full orc hestra with 
chorus . While only the concluding bars of Prof. 
Tarnan's taqs'tm on the lute are to be heard, the 
main body of the nawbah is c omposed of: 

Bt~yh'l' 
Abyllt 
2 l3arwala - s 
O!'aj 
Khaf1f 
Khatm 

Mode as in the preceding item. 
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